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BOX, OUR BOYS COME BACK WITH NEW AMBITIONS? BOOKS AS GIFTS NEW NECKWEAR

i- -'

flOW A SOLDIER
,FEELS ABOUT

IN FRANCE

This Exceptional Letter, Written Since the trmislice by a Young

P
Cnptain.of Twenty-three- , Tvlh Just Hotv War Changes

the Life Aims of Buy

P'rTIIIB lasting anil complcto change
,L tho, ivar may have broiiRht In tljo

make-u- p of our boys has been ho il

of late that It Ih Intcrcstlnc to
itatl lhc letter printed below, written
two days after the bIriiIup ot the
.Armistice. In reading tho letter It
sheds light on the matter to ltnow It
tiomes from a .voung man promotul to
cuplulncy at the very early age of
twenty-thre- e.

The promotion came within the last
two months or so, and might If war
leaves yputh with military Inclina-
tions, have llrcd him with the rieilrc
for il military life, but It did not.
Yet there is that feeling that "It Is
going to be harder to readjust joursclf
to peace than It was to war" Thire
s that dread of the monotony of

"steam heat and real plumbing" utter
tho first novclt of meeting It again
has worn off. There la. more c

stilt, a groping about and a
restless wondering as to what back
hero at homo can take Hit' place of
tho things that used to seem big and
important before the boys went aw.t.

Wit. read the letter:
"The first peace letter'' th;- - Nuiing

captain wrote." and volla. am no
longer an ardent campaigner but an
Incorrigible civilian rather impatiently
waiting tor pants that (lap a bit and
a coat that doesn't button up like a
can of Eardiricd. for IKhlug and loaf-
ing and doing (what you please, 01

that you are liming our own
sweet way. I'll never be n successful
militarist, but rather an ardent civil-
ian all the rest of my clay. If
for no loftier reason. 1 hope war
never comes again; It's too discon-
certing. I'm not sorry now that It's
over.

TT IS hard to realize what It means
X the end of the war. It's going to

be harder to readjust yourself to peace
than It was to war. AVar meant a
slipping back a thousand ycais or so

It meant the casting off of a nun- -

And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
Cojuirtoht. ISIS, ruWo Ledger Co.

CIIAPTUU XIX
the studio dinner, things hadAFTUH on apparently with great

smoothness in the Raymond apartment.
Scott knew that P.uth had not enjoyed
his friends and their manner of living,
and lie consequently ovohied sneaking
of that unfortunate evening. liuth was
grateful for the fact that he did not
peak of them", and decided that perhaps

jScolt was not so Interested in them as
flip had seemed to be at first At any
"rate, she made no effort to change their
Jlfe together and things went on as
visual. , Once, in looking ahead at a

" nong week full to the brim, she had
Jelt strangely guilty knowing that Scott
dld not enjoy having his evenings
planned for him. But she had argued
to. herself i'"It .simply can't be helped, and we'll
.have to make the best of Aftei this
)veek, I'll have to hold people off. Scott
will And that after a few evenings with
'nothing to do. he'll be bored to death
and will be glad to go back and see
people."

Ruth was HWng in the feverish inten-
sity of doing something every minute.
She was not iewlng her life sanely at
alb She did not stop to wonder why
,he and Scott had married, and she was
not happy unless they wero doing some-
thing every evening. Xot that she

' wanted anything big. but she wanted to
see people, to have thein come to the
apartment and to go to other homes
similar to her own. She was beginning
o adopt a certain smugness of attitude

.entirely foreign to her usual manner.
.She would often on the way home from
an evening spent somewheie. talk to
Kcott of nothing but the house furnish-
ings of the home in which they had
Just spent the evening. Their cost, was
tan enthralling!- - Interesting thing to her,
and she would never tire of comparing
ihem with what she owned herself, often
,'he would wax catty in her lemarks
and would protest when Scott was not
willing to laugh with her or to re-

spond to her mood.
Once she asked him, why lie was so

quiet.
"Because there Isn't an thing 'to ,''

he returned,
, "Why. yes. there is, sou ni'Kiit acree
with me. I've been talking for eer so
long and I'm sure jou must agree with

Mr.
TODAY'S
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tr and hnir ran tlili
carr(ed out with little expense?

'. W hen arc ha a creut many picture
to9taJ turds how ran theie be put to
iteod ue?

3. Women haie latelr been ml m it ted a law
eferk In the t.overnment henlre,

i Throne h what channel in It ponalble
to enlUt In thU new work?

4 What atre npnleN Suzette?
iftC In mnklnc ernnlterr Jelly, UM little

;trck" ruaranteea !t it burred?
?. How ran the Ilcht or a randl be nuc--

' rem fully dimmed for jiny lenclh of
time?

Lqt Us Hear From Others, on Tim
Z'4, iTttfih &4ilor of Woman's Page:

t" aiaaam jour piece jn me paper
: fakuit Ka hitn nnoillnn mitt amnafd lite

Efijrf HP. tho f.rat plac. the help of toilav and
rr r Wrer' afterward win not oo general nous?a1 Th 1hln nt lha Vittlir nnlliZl

'nr fnstance. If ane In a rook ihe will de
fmni 115 or $20 a. week i; he U a rarlor

ftj mald or a waitress she want a tin or 91
! 1 5r waiting or paniry wart, or u n n a

"Jrhlldnurae tor a inrep-ear-'- cnua or
)tfJr ehe will demand 510 or Jl- -

Th war may reaucn war workers wazea
but not the help', Flrt-claa- a people de- -

UVTitiianrt flrat-cl- he Id and service and will
i to redure their wacea. It will beU,a iot trv

bu

It.

K" nl.ihni vrhnMA sllarlva run In thn tfv
i aouaand dollara. and also those who are

W1 ' itirlnjf to make a bluff at stylish living and
Itlh "iylnT one lrl IH or $10 a week and send- -

lg on chop to tho kitchen and asking- whAt
1T .ayWi Ith the n. The tlmrt has

nie when help will not work, and the
WVjfy Wkf 5rit not permit them'to If tUey do noi

!& fit au half day a week and eery othi
Bto And. bellevo mi the woman who
agJ ' l'f rA hlre help today will have to respec
BaflKl. 4kl r anrl 4bak them as eouala or scrub herv;'"y. floor.. Lat us hear from the stria who

F 4H,woriUnr for from $H to $10 a week.
" L.JS, ,.,- - ....
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'Attire for Dancing School1

Jh Wllor Of iroinan' Pagt;
fer Madam We nr two high school

S4jrv I'no fourteen and toe other fifteen
-- hrMra of age. In February we would like

beeln to to lo danclni: hool one nfter- -

.J.IIIS C!i net-it-. van ruu .iib u in name
Trtf gerf danrlntr school In Kensington or
t'rgjjkfardT What afternoons are lessons

"'KlvfMT AVhat Is Ihe price of each lesson?
t f dressea and ahnea be worn?

FBKM.IMA.N AXD bOI'lIOUOKi;
' I ani EOrjy not to be able to give this
Information. You will hare to look-- In
ite Mtuk of the telephone directory. '
tlw etewlfled scqtloa. for dancing schools
li th' vicinity you mention, Vou can
let Tijtformaiion aoout prices, etc., u- -

;iy, irom ins ncnooi, priore ueciaing
n you iii'kiiv consult witn your

iium lesxner hi inn mgn rcnooi
'men wouiu ocoeni ror you to

y any sort, of 'a dress
kAlrll 'lA ta lXlMl-l- UsxtAAl 1 .fullw ne nfi'M CTvu.svrwi, J JUUtor Oincy 4ancin vou kill

JWOM, othrwk4 W.J'aM--
w '" . TTi .

COMING HOME

tired little luxuries of civilization and
u reversion to a life that bad brutally
liniln alms and interests. Xow that

It's all over, the climbing up Is going
to be bard. We all shout loudly that
we're going to appreciate strum beat
and real plumbing much more than
ever, but In me there's a feeblv stir-
ring suspicion that those pleasures
will cloy after a short time Uul this
same suspicion tells me nothing uf
what will take the place of modern
conveniences.

"I sure hope there ate still bass In
old taUo X for mv wiles and still
colors In the sunsets or e.utli rises
as some one calls it.

"At the moment 1 urn only le
member that Tennyson's 'In

Is sadly Inadequate to express
what we feel today for those who gave
their lives for us. It was brought
home to me most vividly by the news
of the death of mv best friend, the
one closest to me In all essentials of
life in spite of the fact that I bad
known him only for a few years. He
was so rich In promise of what he
might become In college that It Is
miner hard to think that his one
crowded hour was enough for him It
makes von believe in Immortality
when your friends go out ahead far
loo early
OOMKIIOW that last paragi.iph ex
O plains what goes before and shows
how it could not be otherwise with our
boys at least for a time. Out In the
vnst witles,open they have stood close
to great noble things the rest of us
know nothing of. How natural it was
to turn to the thoughts of colors In
the sunset nnd fishing in old Lake N
This, too, Is prophetic, a long
time tho outdoors which speaks tho
same magnificent language In every
country will call our boys when tho
pettiness of life palls as though to
sav "von .still have me you still have
me." Who knows what other changes
may come?

me and jet you don t say a thing."
"You've Just finished sajlng thai ou

think the Boyds are lllng be.ond their
means and that their apartment Is fur-
nished too extravagantly, and inasmuch
as I m not Interested, I don t know how
I can say anything."

"Don't jou agree with me'"
"How- - do I know? In in opinion It's

not worth talking about. It's gossip"
Ruth had flushed indignantly and

Into silence This was only one
of the psychological differences that
catne between them constantly. It alvaS
ended the same way, too Conscious of
her power she would timidly make an
advance toward Scott when they ar-
rived borne, and Instantly unable to ie
slst her, he would sweep her Inlo his
arms and the long silence caused by
their differing viewpoints would lie tem-
porarily fot gotten. It had been that
way the night ot the studio, dinner.

But neither of them was entirely
reconciled Scott would lememlier long
afterward the faU that a. dlffeienco
between them Tiad occulted and would
chafe at the unieasonable attitude on
Ilutb's (art that made such differences
necessaiy. And F.uth would remember
and wonder whs she roulil not entirely
know the Inner ieceses of Scott s ifiind.

The tiuth of the matterwas that
Ruth's nature was smaller than Scott's
and they bad not as jet learned to ad-Ju- st

themselves to each other Scott
had always been different fiom the men
Ruth had known, that was why he had
essentially appealed to her, for buijed
deep under the conventional tiapplngs
that held Ruth's thoughts In check there
was j. response to this nomad quality
of Scott's, a response that she herself
was only partly conscious of as yet.
Scolt had liad his part in the wat to
broaden liim still more, and Ruth as
yet had had no big upheaval In her
life to make her understand an thing
she could not eaail imagine herself as
doing. Therefore her idea of mauled
life was the conventional one, and
Scott was perhaps as intolerant of her
attitude toward it as Ruth was of allow
ing Scott to thlnlt as he pleased. A
totally unexpected happening caused
them both to do a great deal of thinking,
after which matters were adjusted IK

a much happier way for both, as far as
mis one proDiem was concerned,

I'OXTINL'IJD TOMORROW

ANSWERS
".ere, are s;.S:MI.I women in the

i nuru rtiair or tnrnty-on- .
2. Not quite th of the women In

the I nltrd states oier rnentj-on- e.

hate the rlfflit to the full tote. Tlilrtj-elir-
per rent haie the presidential

ioe.
t. The two moat approved .mbj of endlnc

letter to si nual friend are "motftlncrrelr" and "rordiatl our."
4. Uh-- n fond in lodged In the throat nf a

tick person It ran be remored br pre-I- n
on the outtdrie of the throat und

unrklnr It up with the flniern.
5. To blacken a, utote that U illflTlciiH nn

account of ltd rreaii)' condition, rub it
cloth dipped In dry noot oier It first.

6. To remove iodine Main from starched
materlaU noUU the italnw or ponfe
them In diluted ammonia. Make a lest
first on colored material.

Wh Not Work Lnder Red Cross?
To Ihe Editor ol II'omoh' Paot:

Dfar Madam I hav a claan of littl girl.
In a church Saturday mornings to tiarh

wins or umuae for two hours, principally
to kep off the atrect I nlleve the work
they do is civn to tome charitable Institu-
tion hospital or such

Will ou kindly suggest some work or
Idea by which I can so by9

I had thought to drens dolls for Christ-
mas, but they get those on Chrtstmaa with
the materials to dress them, so that will
come later,

I would be very grateful to ou If you
can assist me. I,. I DIJ r.

If you go to tho extension manager
of the Red Cross, on the second floor at
1615 Chestnut street, you can organise
your group of girls Into a Red Crosj
auxiliary. Then you could get sewing
for refugee garment there, nnd I amsure it would he a great Incentive for
those little girls to feel that they are
doing the work for other little girls
acrosn the ocean who have no clothes to
wear. If there is an auxiliary In thechurch to which Jou belong you can get
sewing through that. If the children do
not sew very well you could give themjust the strain! seami or hems lo do,

For the Uabj's Sake
To the Eililor ol ll'oman'a I'aoi

Dear Madnm Will sou ask someone for a for a little baby, that thevwould like to give away, as I am unable tnbuy one and would like tu hav on verv
much? (Mrs.) c

Could Use Heavy Curtain
To the uiltor ot Woman's Paati

Der Madam I have a little baby and the
house vbeie, vv. live has open doorways
and f can't possibly heat the whole house.
I vronder If Mine of the kind readers ofyour paper hats a palr'of old heavy curtainsthey do not use or need. If I could get
hold of them I would surely tie grateful forthe eaine. TUK. MflTIf P,! HP irnlm

l e The, arfdrtises of theejs two molherfl
r heM here. Letters thr-- jhtm wfn be

iurwttrMsw- -

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
INQUIRIES YESTERDAYS

' " '' "K '

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

TACTICS
By Helen E. tvers

T71VA flung herself on tho couch with a
XJ deep sigh Hazel her older sister,
snillrcl eiicouraKlncly

"Tes. sister." she said tell me all
about it.

LltiJ'el nr.d Ka lived In the small town
of W . Tftcy were vvell known, each
in n uuierent way. Hazel was cry
pi el I v nnd rather a helle In the social
world .vhllo'i:va, IhoURli ns pretty as
he- - s -- icr, was not as popular with the
sanif people. All of her teachers and n
mole studious friends ndmlred her very
much, but that was not her Kreatcst
desire

"Aren't ,ou (joins to tell me, IlvaV'
Hazel asked, seeing thiit her sister was

silent.
"There's nothing much to tell," Kva

finally answrred. I'm dlbcouraited,
that's all. What 1 want to know Is, we
how do you get all the boys that you
like to notice sou? 1 never can. There's
lack. II , for Instance. I like him.
hut I'm not especially fond of hint, nnd
1 show that I don't care whether he
comes near me or not, hut still 1 can't a
tro anywhere that ho docs not follow
me others Hint I would like to havo
show an Interest In me, hardly notice
me. and I am Just ns nice as pie to
them 1 should like to Itnovv the reason.

Ila7el was amused "You nre fnnnv.
Sis You don't know human nature at
an I it ten jou the reason why I

Tile liet TllKht was the spninr r1anr
a the college, and Hazel and Ilva were
Pinnntng to go. ah nay they whispered
together. When night came both girls Itdii'sxed and then waited for their
cscoits

They did not wall long. Verv soon
ihe hell rang nnd Jack B was heard.'pprnachlng

"Oh, dear" Ka slclicl "I wish th.it
In" would disappoint me Jut once in his
life It gets rather boring to be so
"w" or jim wnai a person will say or
do "

.lust here Jack came In, rather more
sucny man was tils wont.

"I'm so sorry, 12va." he said, 'but
I'll have to disappoint you tonight 1

have had a telegram calling nie to
X . where my father was in a i a II- -
road accident."

'Oh. Jack.' T.- -a was all sympalh.v.
i nope tnai u isn r spmous It
Jack shook his head. "The telegram of

ooesn i give nip mum encouragement,
However. I must go right away. Prob- -
emv- - Jia7ei will let you go Willi her.

"Oh, yes." Hazel hastened to say
I)oti t worry. Jick, I'll seirrhal she gets

there all right."
Jack went Inward tho door, but before a

no rencneel tliere lie turned back.
"Will vou please come to the door with

rrc, Kar' he asked. "I have something
to say to you."

Wonderln?l she followed him. and
was hardly otltsidr- - when he xolrcd her
hands lather roughly.

"Oh. Hva. dear," he mtnmuied huklly,
"how I love jou. Won't jou marry me,
please?"

She pulled her hands awav qu'cl.ly
"Xo. Jack," she said flrmlj "I cannot
I do not love jom."

She turned, and the loom,
leaving a dumfoundtj Jack behind her,

' An hour later she was at the dance,
feeling inlseiable. The tactics advised
by her sister had been ued She was ho

crj looI with all the hoj-- s she had been
.Hilling to have I'K her. and one and
all had decided that that lather "dull lit-
tle sister of Hazel's was a tharmlng
little thing when one not to know her.

Hva was certalnlj outdoing herself
tonight. Xobodj would ever have
guessed that she tell sad. for despite
her meirlnicnt. she dhl feel lonesome.
Her wish that Jack would disappoint
her once had been fulfilled sooner than
sho had expected It would and although
she knew that his ecuse had been
good, she felt unaccountably slighted.
She was undoubtedly relieved when it
was time to go home.

About fifteen minutes after Hhe
reached home, the telephone rang.

"It's for you. Eva," Hazel called,
who had run to answer II. "You're j
getting popular, sis. I certainly was
pioud of tonight."

Wondering who il was. she went to
the phone and to her delight Jack's
welcome voice came ovei the vvlie.

"1 thought jou'd like to know," he
said, ' that It was all a mistake about
father He was on the tialn but un-
hurt." a

"Oh I'm so glad," Eva ciled "You
must be, too."

"Well," and his volte was eertalnlv
lojous. "vou can just believe I ani
Hut," and his voice betrajed emotion
now, "J am sorry that I annoyed ou
this evening. 1 might havo known that
jou couldn't care for me."

Hva was trembling, but she managed
to answer. "Oh, you needn't he I've
almost changed my mind."

Wha-what- Jack cried 'Oh, vou be
darling; I'm coming home on the first
train in Hie morning and change that
Inconsistent mind of jours for good."

And the telephone opctator had theaudacity Io giggle

Tomorrow', Complete Novelette The
Ifranrifutlter'H cluck.

to
To Freshen Rolls

Rolls or biscuits maj- - be fiesliened
bj- - placing them In a paper bag. twist-
ing the top of the bag together, dip-
ping

of
It In cold water and placing In a

hot oven for a few minutes. When
taken out the rolls will be as light and
hot as when first baked, and are far
mote wholesome. to

Home Hinl
A soft, clean wool brush is excellent

foi taking the film of dust off the walls. be
Ttun cranberries through the potato

dLcer while warm, then add the sugar,

JZT--Z- 1
Neckwear for

A Daily Faslr'on Talk

HONOR CITY'S HEROES
WITH ((LIBERTY BOULEVARD"

Memorial Avenue Linking Fairmount Park and University Campus,
fF'iii Arch of Triumph at Terminus, Outlined Interna-

tional Exposition Also Suggested

By GEORGE E. NITZSCHE
Itecorder of thn University of Tennsiiv li

Many suggestions have Seen made for
memorial In Philadelphia to our re-

luming troops,' all Inspired by the
inouslit that Philadelphia must leave

nothlhg undone that will make our boys
realize that 'we fully appreciate the sac-

rifices which they have mdde, and that
Intend ultimately to erect a per-

manent memorial as a fitting tribute to

thoe who gavti all
Such a memorial should not only be

one thai Is useful, bu me hat will be
tribute worthy of the "Cradc of a

shrine which hereafter vvlll

have a new meannig to all nations .We
should, therefore, provide a memorial
that would attract world-wid- e admira-
tion.

Tim nlnn T have In mind Is one which
believe would not cost more than a few

million dollars, which grateful Phlladel-phlan- s

should consider a privilege to
uhscriho within a few days. I believe

could be made a 100 per cent sub-

scription for every one In Philadelphia.
The plan Is as followBi

b'alrmounl Park has gradually been
spreading out so that lis southern boun-

dary along the west hanks of the Schuyl-

kill Is now almost within u mile of the
campus of the fnlvcrsity of Pennsylvania

a stretch about the same length as
that of the Parkway, which has brought
City Hall lo the edge of Fairmount
Park. It Is this connecting link which I

wish to suggest as a part of the genera)
plan for a memorial, In which might be
Included the At eh of Triumph." "War
Museum" and ether useful institutions
which have been ptoposcd. Incldcntnllj'

would bring the University to the edge
a park of more than HOOn acres of

landscape as charming as any In the
world and would also provide West
Philadelphia with a wide north ant)
south street, for which It has been clam-
oring for vcars. At present there Is not

6ingle wide street this side ot Fifty-secon- d

street.
Propertlew Involved Not Valuable

The plan would ho lo condemn and
demolish all property between tho

campus and Fairmount Park
along the east side of Thirty-fourt- h

street and west side of Thirty-thir- d

street, and replace It with a boulevard
about 50(1 feet wide, making it a contin-
uation of the present drive In Fairmount
Park between Mantua avenue and Glrard
avenue The distance between these
two points Is Just about one mile, and
not manv of the ptopeitles whlcr would

Involved ate very valuable The only
large plants In the district are the Phila-
delphia Tt action power house, the Hush
Hospital and the Bartram Apaitmenttf,-an-

If necessary the boulevatd might be
diveited tomewhat to the west at Pace
street so ns to eclude these for the
time being,

The project as a whole. If cart led out
within the next few would cost
only a fraction of what the Pathway
has cost, besides enhancing the value of
contiguous real estate.

At Spring Harden stieet, running at
right angles with the proposed boule-var-

there would be a small connect-
ing boulevatd of two squares; and, as
at piebent, a bridge over the lallroad
aids and the Schuylkill Ttlvei, thus

connecting the main . boulevatd with
Hast Paik, the Park Boulevatd the
new Art Gallery and other great insti-
tutions to be constructed along that
tlioroughf.il e Tho Spring Garden
bridge. If widened or tebuilt, has won-deif-

ditlstlc possibilities from an ar-
chitectural viewpoint, and would become

monumental approach from West
Philadelphia to Ihe Ait Galleries on the
old reservoir hill '

Ideal Site for Memorliil rtlt
The railway Is piobably not an

place for a permanent tri-
umphal arch, since it wrjuld mar the
vista It might be wise to build a tem-
porary arch tliere for the returning sol-

diers, but a pivotal site elsewhere should
aelectcd fcir the permanent structure.

Such an arch of triumph would fit In
spleittlldly with the scheme for the boule-
vard I have heie proposed, placing It on
the plaza suggested for tho end of Jhe
Boulevard Just before entering the
Paik at the southern end of the Zoolog-

ical Gardens.
Along the walks and drives leading up
tills monument from either side might

be planted memorial trees to those
who gave their lives for the

liberty of the world, and on either side
the oulevards such memorial halls,

buildings, public Institutions as private
citizens might wish to dedicate to sons
who lost their lives In the great war or

such purposes as hereinafter desig-

nated.

Surgeiitft iPternstlonal Exposition
I would also suggest that a movement

started at once In Philadelphia to
celebrate the conclusion of the greatest
""at 1" history by an appropriate Inter -

:

Christmas Gifts
by Florence Rose

It i quile noticeable from Ihe displajs in the inopi juit now thai the
bujers of netloiear anticipate that pieces of neckwear will be popular

a Christmas gifts. The array of fascinating designs is quile enough to
male ihem great favorites. At the left of' the 'draw ine. today is very
interesting design of white georgetle. The plaited collar and the Jabot
are finUhed withSiny silk, balls. Thn lower sketch In the venter is of a
eUfi mi jEeorgelte, Bolh'leVurff end lh,collVf r deeor.led with A

liey French roaeT! ,efer jwo desJge are of lKr wWle,erfiawH" ''

WAR

national exposition, 'which, it Is to be
hoped, might bo dedicated to "the end
of all wars among nil nations." Inci
dentally, It might also commemorate the.
loOth anniversary or tho freedom and
Independence of our own countrj', plans
for which celebration In 1026 are dj

under consideration ! Indeed, Its
scope might be broad enough to Include
the celebration of the freedom and In-

dependence of every nation on earth.
Many world's fairs have been held

both here and abroad, but on the sites
of each only a few buildings remain
a waste In each Instance of anj where
from a few mllllops to 550.00p.000. In
planning su;'i a world's fair. It Is sug-
gested' that a'l buildings be constructfd
ot a permanent character, and thus be-

come suhstan''al monuments to the city.
State, country or corporation responsible
for them. These buildings might be
ctnuructed along both tl'e Parkway ana
the new "Unerty Boulevnrd." from the
Park to the University campus, nnd form
a kind of "Court of All Nations."

The buildings on cither side of Lib-
erty boulevnrd after tile exposition
closed might be converted Into perma-
nent quarters for various University
purposes.

Another valuable feature ot this plan
would be that a l.uge municipal stadium
might he placed either In the ravine of
the Woodlands Cemeterj-- , as the writer
has frequently suggested, or In Snj'dcr's
Woods above Glrard nvenue bridge In
either case such a stadium might then
bo considered as within Tark limits or
the campus of the University. The same
Is true ot an open-ai- r theatre, seating
about 10,000, for vvl.lch several natural
.sites would be available on the slopes
of tho west bank of the Schuylkill, aft.
joining the proposed "Liberty Boule-
vard."

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Mabe She Will Explain
Denr Cinthln I had been solni with

Blrl friend of mine for a number of vr"nnd ve were Rreat chums until recently. i
was ill for oulle r while, anil In all the
time that I was nick she did not come to iee
me. but wrote me a card asKlnir me to call
her up, advlslnff her of how I felt.

t was rnther hurt at receiving this card. j
I was unable to Bet out of bed. and tliouiht
If ihe cared to know how I felt he would
rail up herself. On the strength of thla I
wrote her n letter, which nerhaoa was a
llltl- - too strong. However. 1 am now rctov,
cred and she has not been up yet.

T r,r,K,d nn lnltuflmi to Attend her sls
ter's vveJdlnir. and et that I am undecided
whether I should attend name or not. al-
though 1 lil.e her parents very much

Klndty advise me what lo do and by so
dolnc jou will greatly oblige

UNDECIDED.
1 would attend the wedding for the

sake of the girl's parents, although I
vvlll admit having our friends neglect us
when we arc HI nnd need them doesn't
make us feel veij' ftlendly towatd them.
Did j ou have some Infectious or con-
tagious disease? In this case, of course,
her not calling personnllj- - would be justi-
fied. Telephones, however, fortunately
do not carrj' germs. Perhaps, however,
the oung girl of vvr.om j'ou speak did
not know how 111 you were. Give her
just a wee bit of the benefit of the
doubl Perhaps she wfts cross about
the letter jou wrote and vvlll explain
this when jou see her.

Real Love Versus Kissing
Dear Onllila As the question of klssliia-I-
being discussed I would llko to Rive in

opinion on that subject. I nm a younc ladv
up In my teens and have very strict, narrow-minde- d

fparents, whom I know would be
ehodted rlf they were aware that 1 ever
kissed or had he-- n kissed. I have tud quite
a fewr men friends, but never would allow
klsslnr until I had the misfortune of losing
two because I refused them. 1 thouffht a lot
of them, but thougut I was doing' the prober
thing, thoush I hated to refuse. I vlaa
known as a indifferent airl
that taught me a lesson and now I am more
affectionate, provided I Know the men vvell
and they are of tho right sort and treat me
with kindness Of course I don't advocate
It between Lids, but when one bernmes ofage I do not see any harm In It. After all.
tt Is very nice to love and be loved and
makes life worth while. Isn't that so?

CKANdED QIRLIE.
Love does make life worth while, my

little friend, but surely don't con-
sider the cheapening "spooning" that
goes on among many .voung peoplo
worthy to be classed as love. There is agreat deal more to the love that makes
life worth while than letting some boj'
stand In the vestibule, hold your hand
and then kls you good-nigh- t. Real love
on a man's part means getting out and
"hustilng" a living for a ghi.
And surelj little friend, ou don't mean
to Intimate you love every d

issssaas".-- " i num.

Furs of-- Character
Including a wonderful display of

Neckpieces, Scarfs and
Muffs, Coats and Coatees,

Capes, Collars,-etc- .

Priced Very Moderately.

Louis Rappaport
Furrier

1227 Walnut St.

What Jim Calls
j "Camouflage Sauce"
1 rrrrMaybe It's creamed chicken, or

croquettes, or asparagus perhaps
'It's rreamed mushrooms but Jim

says If U'h smiling up at him under
my camouflage sauce H'a GOOIJ.
Of course, It's just a white sauce.
jou know but the secret, Is that to.
It I add about half a ablcspoouful
of At Sauce my miracle, worker.
Ari3 unless ths flavor of the dish
Itself Is very delicate that sauce
just turns It, Into an ethereal
Frenchy creation with piquancy
plus!.

My famous cream of celery soup
gets Its charm out of that sama
bottle of Al "Sauce; and Indeed so
An manv other dishes which used
to be flat; and tasteless under the

'plain -- ,whlt ,fuc,k.
JttelvVrorKfer

la
iff

jfcm-'wll- l.

Adventures
With a Purse

, J'OUNIJ TOIIAY

I, An nsaorlment of good books, priced
nt three for $l! Christmas sug-
gestion.

3, Sleds for the joungalert. '

the friend who reads what moro

welcomo a Christmas gift could bo
found than a good hook? While wo gen-

erally think of good books as being ex-

pensive, tliere are times when, If wo

look alive, we can pick them up at amaz-
ingly low prices. Just now, for Instance,
one of, the shops Is having a sale of
slightly worn booktt, and while some of
them ore badly scarred many are In

what certainly appears to be perfr-- t

condition. Among them arc such favor
ites as "Just David." by tho author of
the beloved "Pollj-anna- ; tho famous
"John Barleycorn," by Jack London, one
Br two of De Morgan's works, nnd, oh,
a host of really worthwhile tales. The
price Is thlrtj'-flv- e cents, or tliree may
be had for II.

There Is only one calamity greater
to the hearts of the little folks than
Christmas without snow. And that Is
nny daj' with snow but without n sled,
A real tragedy this, nnd one not lightly
to he forgiven or forgotten. So, If the
sled in house Is rusty, or If Ms Is
really thfe first that little person
has been old enough to enjoj' a sled, by
all means add'ono to j'our list of Chrtst-inn- a

purchases. One shop Is showing
graceful filers that steer for tho amaz-
ing price of J2.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchnsed.
address .Editor of Woman's Page,
CvK'NO Public LEDOEn, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

man .vou meet Think !)iu over a little
bit. Cynthia has often expressed her
views on this subject of giving kisses
uwaj' when a j'oung man does not care
enough for a girl to ask her 'to marry
him If not then, later when he hns the
means to support lier. Cynthia does not
believe In It. Friends ate best lost who
ask these privileges.

Answer to Tliclinu
THKLMA. I was so elad lo gel your

J letter. Yes, Indeed, write to me wnen- -

eer jou want lo unci I win nuirij an-
swer. Can go vvltli me next Mondaj-t-

another concert? Write ine If you
can and we'll arrange about meeting.

Custom of Exchanging Rings
Dear CinthU I havo a rlnjt belonclnir to

my courttn. my aunt RiUrif- - II tn me nfter his
death. Th rinic belnit too ble for my Mnptr
I carried it In my pocket, nnd recently the
younc lady whom I liae been point? ulth
wanted me to let her wear It. I fulled to
grant her request and hae often wondered
If I did right In doing so. an I think ery
much of her. an ehe In a lady in eery re-
spect. What is the meaning In wearlnj?
another's rJnjf, an I have neen glrlB with
fellows' rings and vice versn?

THANK TOUl

Vou did light, in ivfuahiB to let the
young lady wear the rlns. You naturally
eet preat store by U, and T am sure your
aunt gave it to you knowing you would
take very good caVe of it. The girl might
have lost it. and, besides, the ring was
given to ou and not to any of your
friends. Hhe probably only asked for It
in a thoughtless moment.

When a girl wears a man's fraternity
ring she Is understood to be engaged
to him. but otherwlpe there in no definite
meaning to this exchange 'of rings. There
(a a certain sentiment connected with it.
of course.' Boys and girls nlio exchange
rings are supposed to be very fond of
each other; still, some simply do it for
the novelty of tho thing.
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Packag Makts a Quart

For variety's sake serve it

With Nats and Cream

As a Frozen Custard

or Chocolate Pie I
J The family will never tire
'of it.

1'our Grocer Has II
Or Can Get Jt tor You

THE MORRISON CO.
1215 Filbert St.. rhlU.
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PENNGRADUATE SURVIVES
WAR PERILS; DIES A T HOME

Hal Broughafn Chapman Drove British Ambulance Through Shot
and Shell for Four Years, Sttor fo Safety From Wrecked.

Ship, to Lose Life in Australia

For four years Hal Brougham Chap
man, University of Pennsylvania gradu-

ate,, performed tho perilous duties of nn
ambulance driver with tho British nrmj-- '

and escaped without a wound, though
he was almost alwaj-- s In dnnger. Going
to his home in Australia on a furlough,
his ship was wrecked nnd he had to
swim for his life. He arrived home onlj"
to die a natural death.

Word ot his death has just been re
eclved by Dr. Warren P. Laird, of ti
dennrtlnent nf nrrliltertiire nt the tnl

crslty. Chlipman was graduated from
this department In 1916. The news
came through the dead man's brother,
Guj- - Broughmnn Chapman, a graduate
of the dental department, who Is a lieu-
tenant In the British nrmj

Chapman's name Is among eight jusl
added to tho University of Pennsylvania
honor roll, Increasing the number of
alumni and undergraduates who have
died in war Bervlce to ninctj'-clgh- t.

The names just added to the list are
those of Major Ward W. Plcrson, class

R CANTEEN HERE

Women Furnish Service on Ardi Street
for Perioil of Demobilization

To provide food and recuperation for
soldiers and sailors during the period of
demobilization, the Arcn Street canteen
hns been organized nt 1342 Arch street
the operation 'of which Is under the di-

rection of Mrs- - George W. Elklns nnd
Mrs. Sophia 1,. Hoss

A twenty-fou- r hours' service vvlll be
rendered at the canteen .and to manage
this there will be three shifts of eight
hours each. Since It has been arranged
to employ a different crew each daj
the total membership which has volun-
teered for this service numbers 31G
women. The desk lieutenants arc Mrs
K W. Clark, Mrs. Norton Downs. .Mrs

'
.1 Allison Scott. Mrs. James V. Coryell
Miss Caroline 1'Jngllsh nnd Mrs. William
n Georere.

The canteen Is serving a meal for
fifty cents, which Includes soup, meat,
vegetables, hot drink nnd dessert This
service will ho continued until demob
Mlzatlon Is completed.

SHOP
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of 1908: Albert li Thompson, 0S; Cor-
poral Hal B. Chapman, '15: Lieutenant
J, A. Abrnms ; Captain Paul G. Sykes,
'18 ; Lieutenant Kirk Machctto and Lieu-
tenant Thomas O. Hirst.
' These names have been placed on the

memorial tablet which was erected for
that purpose and which wan unveiled
when tho student army training corps
was started. 'Several other unlvcrsltj men hav
appeared among the wounded and gnss-e- d

In the last two weeks.
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COCOA

"ALL FOOD. NO WASTE"

SPREAD
FOR BREAD

Takes tho place of butler.
Much less expensive. Quite
as appetizing and has ex-

traordinary food value. It is
Rood for young and old
How to make it sho w n
among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty, delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-
serts. Your
copy's waiting, 111!It's free. ff

Send for it today

. o. WILBUR A SONS, ine,
Philadtlphla

0M
THE PARIS
OF AMtHICA

xms--

1422 aaalnut street
WEST Or BELLEVUE-STIUTFOK-

ANNOUNCE ."-- ;

ortant

Tailored andFur-trimme- d

Suits, Street, Afternoon and
Evening Dresses Coats

Wraps Manteaux Blouses
Hats and Furs

i

'4

Offering values which will
undoubtedly appeal to the

Well-Gowne- d Woman.

HERt3HGvHrra
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AT IS YOUR PATRIOTIC PRIVILEGE
to save and conrvcWhenyou eat
wheat be sure it is the whole wheat
Dorit waste any ofit. It is all food

ShreddedWheat
is the whole wheat-nothin-g wasted
or thrown away If is anourishing
wholesome substitute for meateggs
and other expensive fcods.Tijp sugar fe

required;simply niilk and adash dTsalt
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